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In 1962， the author reported the results of some experlments on the 
seed transmission of barley stripe mosaic virus (BSMV)， and summarized his 
observations on the mechanism of seed transmission of BSMV舗あllows:
1) The seeds can be infected either through pollen and ovule. 2) The r蹴
of embryo infection or the rate of seed transmission is determined already 
in the early stage of seed development. 3) Marked increase and decrease of 
seed infection does not occur at the later stage of seed development and at 
the germination period. In other words， itis not likely that new invasion 
to or inactivation of the virus in the seed takes place at these stag回.4)The 
virus in e'ndosperm does not seem responsible for the seed transmission. 
These observations were brought about by the embryo culture test and also 
dissection and inoculation test， using barley seeds and their embryos at 
various stages ofmaturation. The author made furtherexperlments by using 
electron microscope together with embryo culture and inoculation technique. 
The results obtained were not conclusive， but it was conspicuous that the 
rate of embryo infection determined by electron microscopic observation 
seemed to be higher than that ofseed transmissionor embryo culture infection. 
This was somewhat different from the author's former supposition that the 
virus inactivation in the germinating seeds w出 notlikely to take place. 
Under these circumstances， several experiments were carried out to ascertain 
the relationship between virus particle association with seed and seed 
transmlsslon. ' 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The seeds taken from BSMV infected Kenyoshi No. 3 barley were used 
throughout the experiments. For the prepatations of electron microscopy 
to detect BSMV particles， small cut piece of whole embryo， scutellum or 
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endosperm were dissected from the moistened seeds. The cut piece w出
dipped for a moment into a droplet on a slide glass of disti1ed water of about 
0.005 ml to which a small amount of serum albumen had been added. 
Then， a roopful of suspension taken from the above mentioned droplet w国
mounted on a carbon coated colodium film on a copper grid. The specimens 
were evaporated to dryness at room temperature and shadow-casted with 
cromium. Observations were made at 6--7，000 magnification under the 
Hitachi HS・6e1ectron microscope. Additional two or three specimens 
prepared from the same embryo or endosperm were used to confirm也e
observation when no virus partic1e was 烏und. For the embrγo culture， 
solidified White's media w部 used. Dissected embrγos were placed on the 
media in the petri dish and incubated at 240C. Germinated embryos 
were transfered into the test tubes containing the same media and cultured 
under the glasshouse conditions. Seedling infection wぉ examinedat the 
first leaf stage in most of the cases， asthe seed-bome symptoms of 6・rowed
variety such出 KenyoshiNo. 3 had been found to appear at that stage of 
seedling without exception (Inouye， 1962). Other details of the experimental 
methods are to be described later in the results. 
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RESULTS 
Comtarisons hetween the Rate of Seed Transmission and Emhヮolnfection 
BSMV partic1e association with embrγo was examined under the 
electron microscope on 100 seeds of Kenyoshi No. 3 to detect the virus 
infection. Observations were made 5 replications by the use of each 20 
embryos. The other 100 seeds， each 20 seeds taken seperate1y 5 times， 
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Fig. 1. Electron micrograph of a typical area仕oma preparation of BSMV 
infected barley embryo. 
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were sown in the glasshouse and the seed transmission was examined. 
Although the rate of seed transmission was likely about 10% lower than 
that of infected embryo， asseen in Table 1， the difference observed here 
was not significant statistically. This means that there are some di伍culty
to trace the evidence accurately only by the comparison of the rate of seed 
transmission and embryo infection. Accordingly， itwas found necessary 
to take a more direct method that the seed-borne symptoms be examined 
individually on the seed and embryo which have already been checked for the 
presence of virus particles with electron microscopy. A typical area from 
an infected embryo is shown in Fig. 1. 
2. Accuracy of Particle Observation under the Electron Microscopeωdetect BSMV 
Infection 
Each of twenty dissected embryos of Kenyoshi No. 3 barley which had 
been used for electron microscopic observation was separately subjected to 
an inoculation test. Each of the embryo was ground in about 0ふ1.0ml 
of MjlO phosphate bu民rat pH 7.0 and inoculated to each 20 seedlings of 
healthy Hosogara No. 1 barley using a small amount of carborundum as an 
abrasive. Experiments were repeated 3 times. Results are seen in Table 
2. Most of the embryos in which BSMV particles were observed， gave 
positive results of inoculation test. However， two of those embryo gave 
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TABLE 2 A 
Accuracy of particle observation with electron microscope 
to detect the BSMV infection of seeds 
Experiment Seed No. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
+. + + + + + 
A ~ Endosperm + + + + 
9 10 
+ + 
+ + 
Infectivity of embηo extract 3/19 1/21 0/19 4/20 8/20 0/20 4/20 2/20 4/20 3/20 
+ + + + + + + + + 
B ~ Endosperm + + + + + + + 
Infectivity of embη0回 tract 1/205/207/173/2010/188/190/2012/184/193/20 
+ + + + + + + + + 
c ~ Endosperm + + + + + + + + + 
Infectivity of embryo extract 3/200/21 5/209/18 5/20 0/19 6/2017/203/21 4/21 
Experiment Seed No. 1 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
A4EBZmEdhopγ。erm + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
6/2010/205/18 5/20 0/2014/215/2013/206/19 5/20 
+ + + + + + + _ ? 
B ~ Endosperm + + + + + 
Infectivity of embryo extract 9/1913/1913/206/1910/209/19 6/20 0/19 1/19 5fl9 
+ + + + + + + + + 
c ~ Endosperm + + + + + + + + 
Infectivity of embryo extract 8/22 2/19 4/20 4/20 3/24 5/20 9/20 7/18 3/20 5/19 
+ーand _ sign indicate positive and negative result of EM observation for 
virus partic1es. 
TABLE 2 B 
Summarized result of the experiment in Table 2A 
Virus partic1es in Infectivity of 
Embryo Endosperm embryo extract 
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2 + 52. + 9 。
+ 。。
8 
+ 3骨骨
5 
• Number of the seeds. 
•• One of the negative results Is not conc1usive because of the unsuitable 
conditions of the preparation for electron microscopy. 
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negative results. Three of the embryos， on the contrary， inwhich no virus 
partic1e was found， showed positive results， though one of them was thought 
to be caused probably by the unsuitable conditions of specimens for electron 
microscopy. These results obtained are not yet conc1usive because of the 
nature of the techniques of the both tests， but it seemed likely that both 
electron microscopy and inoculation test might have almost the equal chance 
of detecting embryo infection. Observation of BSMV partic1es in embryo 
was rather e剖yin most cases， but not in the case of endosperm. Accordingly， 
some of the negative results obtained in endosperm does not seem highly 
reliable. As seen in the table， the infectivities of the extracts of embryo 
were variable and weak in some c泊四. It was， therefore， noticed出at，under 
the experiment conditions， the electron microscopic observation seemed to 
have more advantages than the inoculation test， aslong as specimens for 
electron microscopy be prepared carefully. 
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Distribution of BSMV Particles in Germinating Embヮo
Specimens for electron microscopy were prepared with sctuellum and 
pulmule dissected from each 20 seeds of Kenyoshi No. 3 barley moistened 
in re仕egeratorfor 1 and 3 days. Simi1ary， after 1 days when the seeds 
germinated and their first leaves developed to about 1/21ength of the elongated 
3. 
TABLE 3 
Distribution of BSMV particles in germinating embryo 
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Resul包 ofEM observation in germinating seds after the incubation for 1 
(A)， 3 (B)， and 11 daya (C) in refregerator. 
• Not conclusive. A few particles， probably due to the contamination. 
•• Not conclusive. Preparationa for EM w哩renot suitable for the observa-
tion. 
coleoptile， the specimens were a1so prepared from scutellum， primary leaf 
and coloeptile and young primary roots. Table 3 shows the results. There 
was almost no difference in virus particle association among organs and 
stages in germinating embryo， with two exceptions probably due to the 
contamination and the unsuitable conditions of the preparation. Con-
sequent1y， itwas found that e1ectron microscopic observation about the 
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scutellum could be an appropriate method at least to detect embryo infection 
reasonably well at the ear1y stage of germination. 
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Relationsh争be伽enEmbヮ011許'ctionand Seed Transmission 
The results of the above mentioned experiments indicate that electron 
microscopic observation of dissected scutellum is a reliable method to detect 
embryo infection. To ascertain whether al of the embryos， inwhich BSMV 
particl回 weredetected， should develop the seed transmission or not， the 
following experiments were carried out. ln the Experiments 1 and 2， each 
50 seeds of Kenyoshi No. 3 which had been used for the electron microscopy 
4. 
TABLE 4 A 
Seed tr制 smissionof BSMV in relation to the virus 
particle association with embryo 
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Summarized result of the experiment in TABLE 4A 
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were tested further for seed transmission， and also the other each 50 seeds 
were used for embryo culture test in the additional Experiments 3 and 4. 
Mter the electron microscopy， in the Experiment 1 and 2， each of the 
TABLE 5 
SummarIzed result of the Experiment 2， re1ationship between 
YIrus partic1e association with embryo and seed tr・ansmission
S田dtransmision 
V位uaparticles 
Scutellum Endα司penn
+ + 34 
6 + 。+ 40 + 。
+ + 4 
+ 
2 
10 + 
3 
seeds was sown seperately to avoid the contact transmission of the virus in 
sterilized sand in petri dish and was observed for seed-borne symptoms， 
whereas the dissected embrγos were cultured in test tubes in the Experiment 
3 and 4. When no virus particle was found in the embryo， the additional 
two or more specimens for electron microscopy prepared from the same 
embryo were observed. 
Exteriment 1. Table 4 shows the results. BSMV particles in embryo and 
endosperm were detected in 44 and 37 out of 50 seeds， respectively， whereas 
the seed transmission occurred in 41 seeds. Three out of 44 seeds， inwhich 
embryo infection had been confirmed， developed healthy seedlings， but the 
others produced mott1ed seedlings. None of the embryo in which BSMV 
particles had not been detected developed seed-borne symptoms. 
Exteriment 2. The experiment was carried out in a similar way to the above. 
An additional electron microscopy was made after the observation of seed 
transmission to ascertain whether an albino and the symptomless seedlings 
were virus-free， and for this pu中osethe preparations from the scutellum， 
which had most1y been digested and shrivelled at that time， primary leaf 
and r∞ts were also tested. As seen in Table 5， quite similar results to the 
Experiment 1 were obtained. Five out of 45 seedlings which had been grown 
from the BSMV particle associated embryo showed no mottling. An albino 
seedling grown from the infected embryo found to be diseased. No virus 
partic1e was found in primarγleaf and r∞ts of these symptomless seedling冨.
‘ 
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TABLE 6 A 
Experiment 3-Relationship between embryo infection 
and seed transmi副on(Embryo cu1ture te吋
Seed No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
Vsciurtues liupm articlmin +++++++ー++ー+++++++++
Seedling infection +一+++++ー++ー+++++++++
paVzhdh daa 4，tRsh四皿h国aIrUyE Id +一 一 一+ー 一 一
+ー 一 一
Seed No. 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 3132 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 
Vsciurtues liupm artides in 一++++ー++++++++++++++
Seedling infection 一++ D +ー++++++++一一++++
Pavz-kh tidmes tfkRSb四∞im凶包aIruy m leaf 
一 一一
一 一一
一一
Seed No. 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 
D: Not gennina旬d
vsckutuzslupm articles in ++++++++++ 
Seedling infection +ー++++ー+++
+ 一
一 + 一
一 + 一
TABLE 6 B 
Summarized result of the Experiment 3 in TABLE 6A 
Seedling infection Embryo infection 
+ 40 
+ 40 。
+ 5 
9 
4 
However， asmall amount of virus particles， which may possibly be due to 
the contamination from endosperm， was found in the specimens prepared 
from the scutellum of some of these seedlings， though the basal portion of 
coleoptile， including the scutellum a司acentto the softened and almost 
digested endosperm， had been thoroughly washed with running water. 
Therefore， the embryo culture technique seemed to be preferable in 
order to prevent the contamination with endosperm. 
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TABLE 7 
Summarized result of the Experiment 4， relationship between 
embryo infection and seed transmission (Embryo culture test) 
S白域linginfection Embryo泊fection
+ 41 + 41 。
+ 2 
8 
6 
Experiment 3 and 4. Similar to the Experiment 1 and 2， BSMV particles in 
scutellum was investigated， but in order to examine seed transmission， 
embryo culture technique was applied in the Experiment 3 and 4. After the 
observation of the symptoms of seedling in embryo culture test， scutellum， 
primary leaf and r∞ts of al of the symptomless seedlings together with some 
of the mottled seedlings， were examined further to detect virus particle 
association. The results obtained in these two experiments were very similar 
to those of the Experiment 1 and 2. No virus particl回 couldbe detected in 
scutellum， primary leaf and r∞ts of the symptomless seedlings. These 
seedlings were found to be apparently 吋rus・仕ee.
TAB日 8
Alteration of BSMV particle association wi出 genninatingembryo 
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Results of EM observation in germinating embryo after the incubation for 
1 (A) and 5 days (B) at room temperatur，句.
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Throughout those four experiments， the followings were observed: the 
seedling infection did occur only through embryos carrγing BSMV particles， 
but not through the embryos with no virus particles. However， some limited 
indi吋dualsof the infected embryos developed virus・仕eeseedlings. Virus 
particles found in endosperm were not responsible for seed transmission. 
5. Alteratwn of BSMV Particle Association with Germinating Embヮo
The results obtained in the foregoing observations showed the u凶dentity
of seed transmission and embryo infection. Hence， virus particles associa-
tion with germinating embryo had to be examined further to know in what 
stage of germination some of the embryo or the young seedling became virus-
free. Virus particles in germinating embryo were traced by the similar 
way to the former experiment on distribution of virus particle in germinating 
embryo. Only the scutellum was used for virus particle observation in this 
experiment. Specimens for electron microscopic observation was prepared 
using the seeds which had been moistened and incubated 1 and 5 days at room 
temperatures. Mter 5 days of incubation， al the seeds were germinated， 
when coleoptile deveIoped about 10 mm inlength but folded primary leaf was 
stil in coleoptile. The amount of virus particles observed under the electron 
microscope was roughly recorded， but it was di伍cultto give a reliable 
estimation. As seen in Table 8， the data obtained are quite similar to those 
of the result shown in Table 3. These results suggest that virus inactivation 
may have not yet occurred until the early stages of embryo germination， nor 
may have not yet completed if the inactivation should advance gradually. 
DISCUSSION 
In many c羽田 ofseed-transmitted viruses thereis some evidence to 
suppose that the virus is associated with embryo. A1though the infection of 
immatured embryo is confirmed in some of the virus白 thatare not seed-
transmitted such as southem bean mosaic virus in bean (Cheo， 1955; Crowley， 
1959)， the results reported recently by some workers suggested that it is 
generally essential for seed. transmission that the virus can enter embryo 
before the critical period (3， 4 5， 6， 7， 8， 9). However， the results and the 
opi凶onabout the relationship among embryo infection and seed transmission 
and embryo maturation which have been presented by several workers are 
not similar， and the qu田tionis yet to be fully answered. Schippers (1963) 
reported that bean common mosaic virus was not inactivated in the embryo 
during maturation， nor did inactivation occur during storage and germination. 
Tsuchizaki (1965) found that both cowpea mosaic virus in cowpea and azuki・
bean mosaic virus in azuku・beanwere transmitted only through the embryos 
carrγing the virus at su伍cientconcentrations， and virus inactivation did 
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occur in embryos carrγing出evirus at low concentrations during gennination. 
Iizuka ( 1965) reported出前 therate of soybean mosaic virus infection in 
almost matured soybean embryo was found to be higher than出erate of seed 
transmission but in immatuI吋 andalso matured and dried embryo the rate 
was nearly equa1 to也atof seed transmission. On the other hand， the rate 
of soybean stunt virus infection in immatured soybean embryo was lower 
than that of seed transmission， whereas the rate of infection in matured 
embryo was a1most equa1句血atof seed transmission. The au也or(lnouye， 
1962) reported the resu1ts of embryo cu1ture t回tthat he could not detect 
any apparent di能renceamong the rate of BSMV infection of barley embryo 
at vario凶 stag田 ofs田dmaturation and the rate of seed transmission. In 
the present paper， however， the author's former supposition that it was not 
likely that inactivation occurs at the stage of seed development nor in germi-
nation must be corrected， inview of the finding in this paper出at出erate 
of seedling infection in embryo culture did not mean the rate of embryo 
infection but seed transmission. 
According to the results obtained in也ispaper， about 4-1 % of embryo 
C訂可ingBSMV partic1四 developedvirus-free seedlings. In other words， a1
of BSMV infected embryo did not always produce seed-transmitted seedlings. 
This looks very similar to Tsuchizaki's observation on cowpea mosaic and 
adzuki-bean mosaic， though the re1ationship between virus concentration in 
embryo and seed transmission of BSMV is yet to be c1arified. 
Although some p訂tof the observation in this paper is not邸 yetcon-
c1usive， the period when inactivation of BSMV in some of the genninating 
embryos do田 occuris supposed to be about the period when primary leaf 
emerg回 fromcoleopti1e. 
Based upon出e白ldingsof this paper， the author presents in the following 
his rectified supposition about the seed transmission of BSMV: 
1) Seed transmission of BSMV in bar1ey is caused by the embryo in-
fection either through pollen or ovule prior to a certain critical period. The 
吋rusassociated with endosperm is not responsible for seed transmission. 
2) It is not lik.e1y出atvirus inactivation in embryo occurs during the 
maturation and storage. 
3) A sma11 number of出einfected embrγos produce hea1thy seedling， 
which must be due to the virus inactivation in germinating embryo. 
It remains， however， obscure whether the virus inactivation takes place 
suddenly at some pa凶c叫arperiod or gradually during the gen凶nation.
More detailed and c10ser experiments should be made further to c1ar均
the question whether the disappearance of virus partic1es inぬmeof the 
virus infected embryo at germination is really due to the virus inactivation， 
and a1so whether al the virus partic1es in germinating embryo could be 
inactivated， and again what factor should be r回ponsiblefor pa民ia1inactiva-
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tion of virus in ger紅白atingemh可os. Further， itmust also be clarified 
whether the inactivation is attributed to the existence of some high energy 
pho叩hatecompounds in embryo， asCadwell (1962) has suggested. 
SUMMARY 
Several expe出nentsto clarify the relationship between infected embryo 
and seed transmission of BSMV in barley were carried out by the use of 
electron microscopy. Both virus particle observation and inoculation test 
appeared to have almost an equal chance to detect the infected embryo. 
BSMV P訂 ticleswere detected in scutel1um， pulmule and primary roots of 
al of the infected embryos at the early stages of germination. However， 
about ι11 % of BSMV infected embryos developed virus-仕eeseedlings. 
A supposition about the seed transmission of BSMV is presented as fol1ows， 
correcting the author's former supposition' in 1962; 
1) Seed transmission of BSMV in barley is caused by the embryo 
infection through either pollen and ovule prior to a certain critical period. 
The virus associated with endosperm is not responsible to seed transmission. 
2) It is not likely that virus inactivation in embryo occurs during the 
maturation and storage. 
3) A limited number of the infected embryos produce healthy seedlings， 
which must brobably be due to the virus inactivation in germinating embryo. 
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